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THE LORD WILL BE SANCTIFIED: Leviticus 10;1-3

INTRODUCTION
    John FlDvel: “It is e*sier to cry *g*inst one-thous*nd sins of others th*n to kill 
one of your own.” First look to yourself, then your loc*l church, then *nd only then 
c*n you look to the visible church *t l*rge. M*y the Lord God gives us s*nctifying 
gr*ce to s*nctifying His n*me in holy worship!

DOCTRINE: If the LORDʼs people will not s*nctify *nd glorify Him when they dr*w 
ne*r, He will s*nctify *nd glorify Himself upon them.

I. WORSHIP OF THE LORD MUST BE OFFERED UP TO HIM 
ACCORDING TO THE WORD OF THE LORD (v. 1)
Leviticus 10;1 “Now N*d*b *nd Abihu, the sons of A*ron, e*ch took his censer 
*nd put fire in it *nd l*id incense on it *nd offered un*uthorized (str$nge) fire 
before the LORD, which he h*d not comm*nded them.”

II. THE GLORY OF THE LORD IS MORE PRECIOUS TO HIM 
THAN THE LIVES OF MEN (v. 2)
Leviticus 10;2 “And fire c*me out from before the LORD *nd consumed them, *nd 
they died before the LORD.”

Consider KorDhʼs rebellion in Numbers 16.
Numbers 16;31-35 “31 And *s soon *s he h*d finished spe*king *ll these 
words, the ground under them split *p*rt. 32 And the e*rth opened its mouth 
*nd sw*llowed them up, with their households *nd *ll the people who 
belonged to Kor*h *nd *ll their goods. 33 So they *nd *ll th*t belonged to 
them went down *live into Sheol, *nd the e*rth closed over them, *nd they 
perished from the midst of the *ssembly. 34 And *ll Isr*el who were *round 
them fled *t their cry, for they s*id, “Lest the e*rth sw*llow us up!” 35 And 
fire c*me out from the Lord *nd consumed the 250 men offering the 
incense.” (B$d response by the people of Isr$el, therefore the LORDʼs wr$th 
burnt $g$inst them $nd He sent $ pl$gue…) 49 Now those who died in the 
pl*gue were 14,700, besides those who died in the *ff*ir of Kor*h.

Consider UzzDh who touched the Ark of the CovenDnt in 2 SDmuel 6.
2 SDmuel 6;5-7 “5 And D*vid *nd *ll the house of Isr*el were celebr*ting 
before the Lord, with songs *nd lyres *nd h*rps *nd t*mbourines *nd 
c*st*nets *nd cymb*ls. 6 And when they c*me to the threshing floor of 
N*con, Uzz*h put out his h*nd to the *rk of God *nd took hold of it, for the 
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oxen stumbled. 7 And the *nger of the Lord w*s kindled *g*inst Uzz*h, *nd 
God struck him down there bec*use of his error, *nd he died there beside the 
*rk of God. 8 And D*vid w*s *ngry bec*use the Lord h*d broken out *g*inst 
Uzz*h. And th*t pl*ce is c*lled Perez-uzz*h to this d*y. 9 And D*vid w*s 
*fr*id of the Lord th*t d*y, *nd he s*id, “How c*n the *rk of the Lord come to 
me?”

Consider AnnDniDs Dnd SDpphirD who lied to the Holy Spirit in Acts 5.
Acts 5;1-11 “But * m*n n*med An*ni*s, with his wife S*pphir*, sold * piece 
of property, 2 *nd with his wife's knowledge he kept b*ck for himself some of 
the proceeds *nd brought only * p*rt of it *nd l*id it *t the *postles' feet. 
3 But Peter s*id, “An*ni*s, why h*s S*t*n filled your he*rt to lie to the Holy 
Spirit *nd to keep b*ck for yourself p*rt of the proceeds of the l*nd? 4 While 
it rem*ined unsold, did it not rem*in your own? And *fter it w*s sold, w*s it 
not *t your dispos*l? Why is it th*t you h*ve contrived this deed in your 
he*rt? You h*ve not lied to m*n but to God.” 5 When An*ni*s he*rd these 
words, he fell down *nd bre*thed his l*st. And gre*t fe*r c*me upon *ll who 
he*rd of it. 6 The young men rose *nd wr*pped him up *nd c*rried him out 
*nd buried him.
    7 After *n interv*l of *bout three hours his wife c*me in, not knowing wh*t 
h*d h*ppened. 8 And Peter s*id to her, “Tell me whether you sold the l*nd for 
so much.” And she s*id, “Yes, for so much.” 9 But Peter s*id to her, “How is it 
th*t you h*ve *greed together to test the Spirit of the Lord? Behold, the feet 
of those who h*ve buried your husb*nd *re *t the door, *nd they will c*rry 
you out.” 10 Immedi*tely she fell down *t his feet *nd bre*thed her l*st. When 
the young men c*me in they found her de*d, *nd they c*rried her out *nd 
buried her beside her husb*nd. 11 And gre*t fe*r c*me upon the whole 
church *nd upon *ll who he*rd of these things.”

Consider Herod who did not give God the glory in Acts 13.
Acts 13;21-24 “21 On *n *ppointed d*y Herod put on his roy*l robes, took 
his se*t upon the throne, *nd delivered *n or*tion to them. 22 And the people 
were shouting, “The voice of * god, *nd not of * m*n!” 23 Immedi*tely *n 
*ngel of the Lord struck him down, bec*use he did not give God the glory, *nd 
he w*s e*ten by worms *nd bre*thed his l*st.
    24 But the word of God incre*sed *nd multiplied.”

These kinds of events, such 1s N1d1b 1nd Abihu, h1ppen so th1t 
you 1nd I would le1rn or be reminded of this one f1ct: God is 
prim1rily for God!

You need to remember whDt NebuchDdnezzDr sDng in DDniel 4;35:
“All the inh*bit*nts of the e*rth *re *ccounted *s nothing,
    *nd he does *ccording to his will *mong the host of he*ven
    *nd *mong the inh*bit*nts of the e*rth;
*nd none c*n st*y his h*nd
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    or s*y to him, “Wh*t h*ve you done?”
Or if you Dre tempted to question whDt God hDs done here in Leviticus 10, 
or elsewhere, you should get Dlone Dnd reDd Job 38;2-7:
“2 “Who is this th*t d*rkens counsel by words without knowledge?
3 Dress for *ction like * m*n;
    I will question you, *nd you m*ke it known to me.
4 “Where were you when I l*id the found*tion of the e*rth?
    Tell me, if you h*ve underst*nding.
5 Who determined its me*surements—surely you know!
    Or who stretched the line upon it?
6 On wh*t were its b*ses sunk,
    or who l*id its cornerstone,
7 when the morning st*rs s*ng together
    *nd *ll the sons of God shouted for joy?”

MDrk it down:
The glory of the Lord is more precious to Him th1n the lives of men!

CALVIN: “If we reflect how holy * thing Godʼs worship is, the enormity of the 
punishment will by no me*ns offend us.”

Therefore
I) The glory of the Lord must be more precious to you thDn the 
opinions of men! 

Let men sDy whDt they will, you bind your conscience to the Word of God!
Worship Him in the wDys He prescribes, nothing more *nd nothing less, no 
m*tter wh*t the world or those in the visible church might think!
You will not stDnd before men Dnd give Dn Dccount; you will st*nd before 
the judgement se*t of Christ.

Q. Is the glory of the Lord more precious to you th*n the opinions of men?
II) The glory of the Lord must be more precious to you thDn your 
own glory!

JeremiDh 45;5 “And do you seek gre*t things for yourself? Seek them not.”
Q. Is the glory of the Lord more precious to you thDn your own glory?

RQ1. H*ve you sinned like N*d*b *nd Abihu? Kor*h? Uzz*h? Ann*ni*s? 
Herod? At le*st one of these w*ys I *m sure you h*ve! Why then h*s God not 
struck you down? A. The only re*son c*n be His gre*t p*tience *nd mercy! 

Do not presume on mercy of the Lord! Repent of 1ny will-worship now. 
RomDns 2;4 “Do you presume on the riches of his kindness *nd forbe*r*nce 
*nd p*tience, not knowing th*t God's kindness is me*nt to le*d you to 
repent*nce?”
RQ2. Do you see why we eDch need the Lord Jesus Christ to tDke our sin 
DwDy by the blood of His cross? Look Dt whDt we deserve not just for 
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immorDlity but for will-worship (Leviticus 10;2)!
PrDise be to God thDt “Christ redeemed us from the curse of the l*w by 
becoming * curse for us—for it is written, “Cursed is everyone who is h*nged 
on * tree…̓  (GDl. 3;13) 

Q. HDve you truly repented of your sin Dnd embrDced Jesus Christ by fDith? 

III. THE PEOPLE OF THE LORD MUST SANCTIFY HIS 
NAME IN WORSHIP, OR HE WILL SANCTIFY HIS NAME 
UPON THEM (v. 3)
Leviticus 10;3 “Then Moses s*id to A*ron, “This is wh*t the LORD h*s s*id: 
‘Among those who *re ne*r me I will be s*nctified, *nd before *ll the people I will 
be glorified.̓ ” And A*ron held his pe*ce.”

CHARLES BRIDGES: “This is *n illustr*tion of the s*me holiness we s*w *t 
Sin*i, when He s*id, ‘Let the priests th*t come ne*r to the Lord s*nctify 
themselves, lest the Lord bre*k forth upon themʼ” (Exodus 19j22).
CALVIN: “Let us le*rn, therefore, so to *ttend to Godʼs comm*nd *s not to 
corrupt His worship by *ny str*nge inventions. But if He so severely *venged 
this error, how horrible * punishment *w*its the P*pists, who *re not 
*sh*med obstin*tely to defend so m*ny gross corruptions!”

Q. How do we s*nctify the Lordʼs n*me *nd glorify Him in His worship?
I) The LORDʼs people must drDw neDr to Him by fDith in Jesus 
Christ!

Hebrews 7;25 “Consequently, he is *ble to s*ve to the uttermost those who 
dr*w ne*r to God through him, since he *lw*ys lives to m*ke intercession for 
them.”
Hebrews 11;6 “Without f*ith it is impossible to ple*se him, for whoever would 
dr*w ne*r to God must believe th*t he exists *nd th*t he rew*rds those who 
seek him.”

II) DrDwing neDr to God through fDith in Christ, the church then 
must preDch, sing, prDy, bDptize, feDst, give, fellowship, prDctice 
discipline, Dnd equip Dll Dccording to the Word!

(I) The Church must PREACH ($nd he$r) the Word!
Like PDul commDnds Timothy in 2 Timothy 4;2 “Pre*ch the Word.”
Like PDulʼs exDmple in Acts 20;27, “I did not shrink from decl*ring to you the 
whole counsel of God.”
JDmes 1;21 “Therefore put *w*y *ll filthiness *nd r*mp*nt wickedness *nd 
receive with meekness the impl*nted word, which is *ble to s*ve your souls.”
(II) The Church must must SING the Word!
EphesiDns 5;19-20 “19 [Address] one *nother in ps*lms *nd hymns *nd 
spiritu*l songs, singing *nd m*king melody to the Lord with your he*rt, 
20 giving th*nks *lw*ys *nd for everything to God the F*ther in the n*me of 
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our Lord Jesus Christ,”
(III) The Church must PRAY the Word!
MDtthew 6;9-13 “9 Pr*y then like this: “Our F*ther in he*ven, h*llowed be 
your n*me. 10 Your kingdom come, your will be done, on e*rth *s it is in 
he*ven. 11 Give us this d*y our d*ily bre*d, 12 *nd forgive us our debts, *s 
we *lso h*ve forgiven our debtors. 13 And le*d us not into tempt*tion, but 
deliver us from evil.” *ALSO CONSIDER PRAYING THE PSALMS! **WE MUST 
ALSO LEARN FROM THE PRAYERS RECORDED IN SCRIPTURE IN ORDER TO 
GUIDE US IN WHAT IS APPROPRIATE TO FOCUS ON IN PRAYER!
(IV) The Church must BAPTIZE Dccording to the Word! 
Acts 8;12 “When they believed Philip *s he pre*ched good news *bout the 
kingdom of God *nd the n*me of Jesus Christ, they were b*ptized, both men 
*nd women.”
(V) The Church must FEAST Dccording to the Word! 
1 CorinthiDns 11;26 “As often *s you e*t this bre*d *nd drink the cup, you 
procl*im the Lord's de*th until he comes.”
(VI) The Church must GIVE Dccording to the Word! 
PhilippiDns 4;18 “I h*ve received full p*yment, *nd more. I *m well supplied, 
h*ving received from Ep*phroditus the gifts you sent, * fr*gr*nt offering, * 
s*crifice *ccept*ble *nd ple*sing to God.”
1 CorinthiDns 16;2 “On the first d*y of every week, e*ch of you is to put 
something *side *nd store it up, *s he m*y prosper, so th*t there will be no 
collecting when I come.”

NOW, 7,8,9 $re not necess$rily done in the offering up of public worship, but they 
do connect with everything th$t we do $s $ church.

(VII) The Church must FELLOWSHIP Dround the Word!
Acts 2;42 “And they devoted themselves to the *postles' te*ching *nd the 
fellowship, to the bre*king of bre*d *nd the pr*yers.”
(VIII) The Church must PRACTICE CHURCH DISCIPLINE Dccording to the 
Word!
MDtthew 18;15-17 “15 “If your brother sins *g*inst you, go *nd tell him his 
f*ult, between you *nd him *lone. If he listens to you, you h*ve g*ined your 
brother. 16 But if he does not listen, t*ke one or two others *long with you, 
th*t every ch*rge m*y be est*blished by the evidence of two or three 
witnesses. 17 If he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church. And if he 
refuses to listen even to the church, let him be to you *s * Gentile *nd * t*x 
collector.”
(IX) The Church must EQUIP THE SAINTS with the Word!
Concerning the WHOLE CHURCH, PDul tells the Church Dt Ephesus in 
EphesiDns 4;11-12 “11 [Christ] g*ve the *postles, the prophets, the 
ev*ngelists, the shepherds *nd te*chers, 12 to equip the s*ints for the work 
of ministry.”
   Concerning the MEN PDul tells Timothy in 2 Timothy 2;2 “Wh*t you h*ve 
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he*rd from me in the presence of m*ny witnesses entrust to f*ithful men, who 
will be *ble to te*ch others *lso.”
   Concerning the WOMEN specificDlly PDul tells Titus in Titus 2;4-5 “[The 
older women *re to] tr*in the young women to love their husb*nds *nd 
children, 5 to be self-controlled, pure, working *t home, kind, *nd submissive 
to their own husb*nds, th*t the word of God m*y not be reviled.”

   The Church is D collection of living stones, Dnd we must mDke sure we Dre 
stDcked together in the wDy the Lord wDnts His spirituDl house built!
Q. Is your Church worshipping Dccording to the Word? Yours Dnd mine must!

CONCLUSION
John FlDvel: “It is e*sier to cry *g*inst one-thous*nd sins of others th*n to kill 
one of your own.” First look to yourself, then your loc*l church, then *nd only then 
c*n you look to the visible church *t l*rge. M*y the Lord God gives us s*nctifying 
gr*ce to s*nctifying His n*me in holy worship!



 


